
Annual Meeting and Ele<.(1on or 
Offi<ers Held Laal W..,k $7180 29 

Cash on Hfs.nd 

Ille annual meetmg of the Ea.
t.o~~nt.Y 4 H Fillr nssocrntlon 
lield l~"t "eek resulted m the 
election ot !lne new director Her 
bert Van.Aken of Ea.ton Rapid~ 
townslup v;ho together wtth Jo}11l 
B Strange and C D Mcintyre 
were elected for a term of three 
)'eA1'8 

'The anhual report b:,; s:~retary 
Hans Ka rd el shov; ed a net m "Orne 
1rom the 1941 Frur of ~1 ~.,. 

1968 membershlp tickets v;en: 
110ld whlc~ w,as an 'increase of 
more than 5-00 above w1y previ.ous 

Fresh l\'teats and 
Groceries 

January 9 to 16 

PU111PKIN, large 2Yi can ___ _ ___ 3 cans 27c 

BABY FOOD, Stokely's, ---------------- 3 cans 20c 
NOODLE SOUP, Lipton's - lOc pkg. _ _ __ 3 for 25c 

Cooks m 7 mmutes and makes 1 quart 
PASTRY FLOUR ------------ 5 lb. sack 22c 
CORN MEAL ________ -------- __ 5 lb saek-17c 
SYRUP, Staley's Crystal White ____ __l\lz lb._12c 
TBC TOILET BOWL CLEANER --------- 2 cans 25c 
T01\1ATO JUICE, Armour's, 20 oz. can 3 for 25c 
VANILLA. Yacht Cl<ib lnutation, 8 oz bottle _ 15c 
MONARCH SODA,------------ _____ l lb pkg 6c 

1. 

II. 

II 

6 

6 

'1 

Friday and Saturday 
LUX FLAKES 2 lg. pkgs. 40c 
CHIPSO, l lg. and 1 med. size . 25c 
COFFEE, Maxwell House 2 lb. can 62c 
LIFE BUOY SOAP, 4bars 2lc 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Knapp & Twichell 

Report of Condition of 

Loans and Discounts----------
(mcluding $26 96 overdrafts) 

Umted States Government obligations 
direct and guaranteed -----------

Obligations of States and pohtrcal sub-
d1v1s1ons ------------------------

8 
11 

Corporate stocks, mcluding stock of 
Federal Reserve bank ------------

Cash, balances with other banks, mclnding 
reserve balance, and cash items m pro
cess of collection -------~--------

Bank premises owned ~7073 88, fuxrnture 
and fIXtures $828 33 --------r--

Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets ----------- ______ _ 

12 

Lav.7ence Horn1ng !\fmrnter 
~fTs Rav E Whitney, Supt 

10 30 a m - Church scnooL 
11 30 n m - Morning worship 
-o- I 

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS I 
I 

the Ci1'1 I 
thP. ~Ii I 

1942 at 

I .,(/,,,,, Pat;e 

BEANS 
IN TOMATO SAUCE 

3 I:~: 19° 2!:· 1 0° 
JANE PARKER 

DO-NUTS 
doz. 12c 

WHITEHOUSE 
IVAPO•ATID 

MILK 
4 tall 32c 

SOAP FLAKES 
IN THI BUI PACKAGE 

z pkg· z7tr 

INIUCHfD 

BREAD 
24•L 10c 
loaf 

GRAPEFRUIT WHOLE 2 No.2 25c SEGMENT Uftl 

FRUIT COCKTAIL SULTANA 2 16-ot. 25c cans 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-0L 19c can 

ANN PAGE KETCHUP 2 14-oz. 25c bots. 

IONA COCOA 2-lb 17c can 

PINK SALMON COLD 2 ••• 37c STREAM cans 

IONA PEAS EARLY JUNE 
No.2 10c can 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN A & p 2 No 2 21c cons 

HEINZ BABY FOODS 
2 can• 15c Strained 

14 Varieties 

HEINZ KETCHUP 2 'I: 39c 
HEINZ CUCUMBER PICKLES '1:.'" 23c 
HEINZ BAKED BEANS '!'..1'0c": 2 •::,- 27c 
HEINZ SPAGHml rmA••o 2 '".il;:""25c 

MEL-0-BIT CHEESE r~~ 61c 
~n? 25c 
~~ 19c 
l-lb. 17c 

A & P SAUERKRAUT 3 
PANCAKE FLOUR SUNNYFIELD 

LAUNDRY' STARCH ~~IE 
IVORY SOAP 

pkg. 

~ :s Uc 
ROMAN CLEANSER BLEACH 

NORTHERN TISSUE 
KOOL CIGARETTES 

\lzgal 17c 
4 rolk 21c 

cart $1.21 

If 'l'ANGERJNES 
UE:L1C10US ~AS'f -o PEEL ll 

II ~I:!(; .. ..., 
6>0 .SIZE I\ GRAPEFRUIT de• . 

II ORANGES SEEDLESS CALIFORNIA 

CAUUROWER 
BANANAS 

SHOWHITE 

601.llEH RIPE 

LEAN 
RIB HALF 

5 fc.r 19c 
doL 251: 
hMd 2Ct 

4 1i... 29c 

... 

Off1~ Elected for Year 
Lad) Named Vice Chairman 

3197 Garments Shipped 

The annual meeting of Eaton 
County Chapter of American Red 
CrosE. \Vas held m Grand Ledge 
Monday January 12 The following 
off1cers were elected for the com 
lng year Chairman, Rev. Leon W 
Manning Charlotte, vice chmnuan, 
Mm Paula Littlefield Eaton Rap 
ids, secretary, Mrs Giad}e. Dehrens• 
Cbarlotte1 treasurer Harry Towner, 
Grand Ledge Executive comnnt 

~l c .. ...tee· Mra Hflen MjnguB, Eaion 
Rai>1ds, iliarshall Lane, Potterville, 
Leshe Peters, Grand 'Ledge 

Mr Lundberg, roll call chairman 
rePQrted that there were 441() rnem 
bers of the Red Cross m Eaton 
count:,; 

Mrs Fulton produd1on chair 
man for the county reported tlhat 
:from September 5 to Januar:;: 1 
3197 garments had been completed 
an<l s1upped 

l'.lfonda:;: e' erung a bridal ~h°'\ N 
was given for Miss Bett} Lou 
Keeler at the home of Mrs Wes 
k) Schultz Potluck 0mner was 
served and the cvenmgo spent with 

The U & J club began the new n-ames !\Uss Keeler received manv 
:vear Wlth a progra!tll under the d1 Jovel} gifts She is to be marned 
rect:ion of the Social Welfare de i1 Allen i\r1ller the last of thn1 
partment at the home of Mrs R month 
Ku 11 Thursday Mrs CJa3 ton On ~Nednesday evemng at tne 
Ste\o;a-rt \\as chauman famn ho.me of ~fr and Mrs 'Milo 

It \\S.S •oted that a resolutrnn be Odwrne a miscellaneous shower 
r1re]XI-red and presented to the e1h: \\U..'> g:nen 1wnorm~ Miss H1lrlu 
conun1S~lon to adhere to the cit'\ Odliorne of Lansmg, with t e n 
charter m the appomtm.e11 t of a j voung ladies present Hoslesses 
citv health officer "ere :Urs Dorothy Clark and the 

Mrs. Ste\\ art introduced :\h 5 bonor t,'"Llest's srnter Frances l\-hss 
M.aunce fwichell chairman of tht Od orne 1s to be marned to Larri. 
Eat.cm H.npuls Sen ice com mttee Muqih~ of Lans11g January "4 
'Yoho ga\e a icomplete report on the ---o---
duties of the committee and the E G 
wonderful work wluch these ladies x- ovemor 
are 11omg m the 0::001mumtv fhe 
mmnhers of the cmm111ttee '\\ere 

City Commms10n Announces 
City Truck 'Vill 

Collect 

Begmnmg :\fonda\ 

\ Bracey Boy Is 
Badly Injured 

guests of the club ).1rs T\\ 1chell I Fl • da 
then presented Miss Esther ~fary n or1 
Hurst, the Kellogg nurse m th,s 
area, who showed t;hdes of the 
'A ork be mg dbne b~ the KeJ.logg 
Foundaticm 

Has H(tiviest Speaking Trip of His 
L1fe S<.'hed 

merchants a1e ru:;ked bv the city 
comm1ss10n to collect their waste 
paper m boxes and place lll the al 
ley at rear of stores Collection 
1;1;111 be made each day bJ the city 
truck 

Collect10n1' will be made m the 
residential sections Monday, Jan 
uarv 19 first ward (east of rtver,) 
second ward (south end) January 

(fea v;as ser.ed by the hostesses 
fo1lowmg which the members and 
guests \\ere shown the demonstra
tion la;,:ette wh1ch the sentce com
mittee ha's made 

uled 

'nle next mee ... µi.g v.'111 be held 
January 22nd in the Methodist on Rapids, left for Florida this 
church The Home and Garden de \\eek He asks that the Journal be 
JU!.ttlment is 1n .charge of the pro I sellt to them a.t St Petersburg He 
gram.. Members are requesU:~ f.o informs the editor that he is 
b ,. guests booked for three da\ time addre::ises 

n1lf.!: ---o---- and one evening address at a mass 

K• • K meeting rn Oluu un Lhe way the 
lW&llU Omer mass meetmg"- are at Huntmgton 

college Indiana Harlan, Ky, and 
Bob Jones college, Cle,eland, 
Tenn 

The last \\Ill proUablv be an m 
duct1on mto office as he has been 
asked to serve is trustee on their 
board One other engagc.menl lS at 

explammg its funct10ns and "h Lt a lug:h school m Madison Florida 
it really doe>:; for human1t~, at He "ill fill !':pcakmg dates after 
home and abroad v.hen an eme1 I arr ,,ng in Flortda mcludmg two 
gene} ans es Mrs Littlefwld \\as l'Om ent1ons m St. Petersburg anrl 
ldlre..i;sed m the Red Cros" \HJ'"l crs l\1w.m1 Thrn is to be the heaviest 
um!orm and m.ade an imp.rt'" 'e sµeakmg tnp of his life Mr 
appearance I D1ckmson slates c 

The Red Cross sponso1 s the Jun ----0------

ior Red Cross "hose aim" to de S. Eaton Boy Injured 
'\clop attitude for rehef \\ ork 
among the )oung-er gene.ration v.ho Pearl Harbor 
must take O\ er tomorrow 

The IUwams c1ub pn:sc11 Pd :0.hc; 
Llttlef1cld 'Yi"'.lth a check fu 0 is 
a contnbutlon to the Heel .._.ross 
The spea'ker stated that. sir " \\ r 
started beb\een tb s coUiltr a rt 
Jn.pan a noUceab1e 
\Vomen "orker!'i and interest rn 
manifest and 1t rn hoped that man\ 
more women of the ctt) maJ offer 
their services 

Ne.'>~ "eek T-uesda' Murl H 
DeFoe editor of the Charlotte Re 
publican Tribune ill be guest 
speaker and g11e some h1gf:illght~ 
on current e"ents as obsened from 
an editor's viewpoint 

Harold ~loore is the late • .n m 
ber rcg:it<iered with Kh\nms 

Dean Anth~ny, MSC 
To Be Heard Here 

PILGRIM ROL:UiE~ 
West Km,,.ht Rtref!+-

Re.., G E Stace Mmm.tcr 
P"rnanage lll:i Broau !':treet 

10 :00 a.m Chureh school You 
ere always welcome rn our school 
Be with us this week 

11 00 a.m Mormnl? wortj;l1? 
An hour of worship gn ep a 

J!Teat lift to t.he soul Join us m 
this servJ.ce 

7 00 P' m Young People s i:;en 1ce 

---o---
Civilian Defense 
Committee Met 

A meeting called b~ 

Giri Scouts 

To Users of Electricity 

---o---
Regular meetmg first .tfonclay 

of caeh month Supper every Mon~ 
<lay evening at 6 BO 

-0--

-- Remember Pearl HitI'bOr --

Night Schools 
Scheduled 
Ray' Gull "er to Supervise Sess10ns 

Here. First Monday Evemng 
January 19 

Agricultural tead1ers of Eaton 
countv are cooperating w1th the 
r. o u n t \ At,rricultural Defense 
board Jn conductm14 a ~.nilsi even
mJ; &ehool for farmers Paul Rood,. 
MSC extension spec1a1lst m soils,. 
meet~ with the agricultural teach 
ers and presents to tbem the les
son '\\hu-:b they m turn relay W 
groups m the home communities... 
The topics to be discussed are all. 
of pra.chcal walu~ t.o farmers 
touc 1mg on such matters as soil 
types and crops hest adapted U>
cerlam t~1pec; qf S( l c< nune.rcial 

------- Remember Pearl Harbor --
---~ 

GROCERY PARTY Snturday eve--
nm~ Junu"'ry 17 Sp1ntuahst 
chureh parlors " F-3 

-,,--0----- l 
SPECIAL-'- Frida> and Saturdo.y 
onlv Kettle ren<lbred Ju.rd, 2 11 s. 
2;x:.. Wn.robc use Food Lockers FJr.r 



Manager 

BY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO 

••ntMIOci at the Postofrlce at EatPn Rapid•, Michigan, aa Second cla1111 matt~r 

'Jlltabhshed 1865 110 E. Hamhn Street 

JOURNAL LINER RATES 
111 buaineM liner column-2c per word first lnse('tlon, 1c per word 1ubse. 

..,..it 1nacrtlons Lmcra at the foot of columns ln any other page In paper ex. 
,--. ft.rat page, 3c per word first ln11eM:lon, 1V2c per word subsequent lnser 
•Nltn•.-..lners at the foot of cotu'rnna 1n first page, 4c per word tint 1n1ertlon, 
ID per word subaeciuant ln11ertlon1. Minimum of 26c for any liner. Minimum 

..otiarge after fint lnuc, 15c Card• of Than1<11, soc Poetry Sc per line Obltu
wlea, minimum $1.0Q: atio._,e 100 worda tl(2c per word. CASH !N SIX DAYS 

I 
bmldmgs m Washington The Pub
l le Bmhhng Admmtstrat.1on JS pre
paring to arrange maximum pro
tection for historic and vo::i.hmhle 
records Undoubtedly the lowly 
and ancient sandbag w1\1 also do 
duty protec.tmg bhe Smithsoman 
Institution and the various art 
i:allerics. Of course the lustonq 
:ind irrepla<:eable records have 
Leen pul where they \>.11\ not be in 
danger of fire, :gas, or water no 
matter what may come. 

Documents such as the Declara
t10n of Independence, tlie Mn.gna 
Carta:, the Gutenberg Bible, will be 
placed m bombproof storage, if 
they have not a1ready been so dIS
posed of. 

There is probabl3 no city in tfue 
United States more poorly prepar
ed -for civilian defense, including 
blackouts, than Was.hrngton, D C. 
Although it is the military nerve 
renter, not only of Amenca's \\ar The Adnun1strat1on th1ough the 
effort, but now of the United Na- RFC has created the War Insur
tians' war effort as well, it seems ance Corporation cap1tahzed at 
incredible, but is neverthcle5s $100,00~,000 to_ p10v1de Pr<?perty 
true, Lhat practically no system pro;tect10n against enemy mvas
for civilian defense has been evoJ-\ IOn ~s .or December 13 damage 
ved m the Capital at all. The sit- to butldmgs, gro\\ mg crops and 
ootion offers a spectncle of buck- orchards is covered, as also per
passmg that 1s nothing short of sonal property with certnm ex
disgraceful. It should be said, cei;ilmns such as money, securities, 
liowever that the officials were so pamtmgs and art nbjccts Ap
inc.redul~us of any possibility of patelli~ly no pnvate 1 casualty 
Washmgton being bombed they compames have any partic1pat1011 
could not believe 1t v.as necessary m this scheme, for \\'h1ch details 
to make anv preparattons for the are conspl-Cuo.usly- l?-ckmg, excepL 

.. defense of the city at all. The that for the time being at least no 
-reason for this lethargic attitude premmms arQ to be charged It 1s 
about t11e c1vihan defense hes, of fi!lally stated that no protection 
-cour.:.e, in the repeated assurances will he avmlabl.e to owne:s of 
t.he Congress and the country ha'\ e property, who m the op1mon of 
had year after year from Army and the President. are unfriendly to the 
Navy high conunand that no en- ~mted $bates Tlus of course pro
emy'' could get w1thm two-hund v1des very wttlc drncretionary lat
red miles of our shores " So long ltude and undoubtedly should be 
M the wnr is on little will be said class1f1cd. • * * • 
or done about the deficiencies ex
cept to lry to remedy them a.s 
quickly and effectively as possible 
Rut niter the war some •cry 
pointed questions are sure to be 

:asked as to why and how the 
United States got caiught wiL'h such 
a scarcity o( airJ)lanes and mater
lal 

Sandbag buttressM will soon be 
seen around many government 

\Vhile Congress was bemg as
SUl"ed by i>ract1cally every respon
sible Na•al and military author
ity that the Japanese could be 
written off as bemg too weak, af
ter their iong Chinese slruggle, to 
constitute a senous menace m the 
P.ac1f1c, Jnpan was gettmg ready 
to dehver exactly the kind of 
heavy and unexpected blow she is 

"1 can send it ta the folks back home where 

it wiV do wonders when spent for Natural 

Gas!J You'd be surprised, General, just how 
m~ a cent's worth of gas does around the 
bouse-for cooking, or water heating, or re
fri~et".etio!?., nr ho!.!.Se h~atffig. And now thal 

T"1= • ~ " 

tian~:a1n uav tor 
0 Ii)./ 

,., 
G-as 

gres.s 
---o--

Defymg Superstition -- -- __ __ 
Can Governor "Pat" Van\V.u.go

ncr defy a. supcratit1on and get 
away with it '1 

The Governor's "advisors" are 
said to have called his attenhon, 
with fear m bheir v01ces, to &n old 
superstition of the Capitol that 
the governor who calls back the 
legislature for a spec~al session 
pays with his Job. The rumor is 
that the Governor paid some at
tention to those who begged him 
beware, but decided to risk his po
litical neck, anyway. So the leg
islature w1ll come back A survey 
of gubernatorial 1b1story does not 
bear out the superstition and indi
cates tbat some governors, who 
went down m defeat after calling 
baclc the legislature, would have 
lost at the polls anyway. 

Governo1 Frank D Fitzgerald 
called back the legislature late rn 
1936, but he bad already been de
feated at the November election 
and r:onvened the special sess10n 
nt the request of Governor-elect 
Frank Murphy t[) consider social 
security legislation 

Wartime necessity ha.'\ chased 
nwny fear of the jinx from tbe 
11front" office. 

While this 1s no time to critfo1ze. 
yet it 1s too bad that our Ameri
can boys have to fight the Jnps 
who are dnvmg planes made of 
our scrap metals, with American 
built motors, propellers, ammum
t10n, etc , and driven by American 
gasolme .Somebody slipped a.nd it 

get to town on Saturday mghts. cost the hves of 2700 American 
Michigan ihas 1251. I boys at Pearl HarboT, and some 

I one should pay the penalty after 
W1lh onl~· 900 buggies sold m the war is over. lt's time America 

the United States last year, and learned what "hardbo1\ed11 really 
the old faslnoned cutter bemg ex- means 
tinct, and horses something [)ne I 
stops nnd looks at as a cur10s1ty, Let1s see - wasn't 1t the per
the picture is not a plens:mt one. 1 sonnel of the Pae1f1c fleet who said 

I we would clean up the Japs m 
It sure looks as tho <lunng the three weeks? Darn long weeks. 

duration all of us will have to I 
start from the kmciergarten sbage Con~1dering the mess we're in, 
and agnin learn to walk, the from a prepardedness standpoint, 
method of transportation that God we are m favor of deaning out 
mtended us to use I every member of the House and 

--- Senate in Washington aft.er the 
Hitler and n few others of his war 1s over, with the possible ex

kind ha\:e stated that Ameru::nns. I ceptrnn of ll very few, who really 
were soft, and \\ e guess he was 1 do seem to know what 1t 1s all 
nght, judging from the way thlngs 1 about A new gang down there 
have been gomg for some time. I could not do any worse as far as 
Ho\\ever, we may be soft todu~, seemg that the country ts pre-

Fo~ thirty years tthousands of 
people have pleaded with congretJs 
to do something; that Japan 
would stab rus m the back- S-Ome 
day, and all they got was the 
horse 1Elugh. We'll bet there are 
plenty- of red faces in Waslllrrgton 
these days, and mauy that have 
-very little to say. 

---0--

North Brookfield 

School is closed m the Bush Drn~ 
tnct this week beca:us-e the teacher, 
Mrs. Ammon, 1s ill. 

L. D. D1ckmson and grnnddn.ugh .. 
ter, Miss Della Patterson, Wlil leave 
Wednesda}' mo1ning for Florida. 
They expect lo be gone until a.bout 
Mareh l. 

\Mrs O. M. Post hs.d the misfort
une to fall and injure her hip quite 
badly last week. An xray showed 1, to bone broken 

MT". and Mrs. Harold Carter are 
the parents of a baby girl born at 
the Hayes-Green hospital In .Char-
lotte, January 9. j 

1-Ir. and Mrs Wm. Eschenbacher 
who vrnited their son Howard and 
fanuly m O~ lando, Florida, over the 
hohdnys returned home last week. 

The Clarence Rogers :family is 
quaianthrnd ior scarlet fever. 

-0----.---

Firsi Passcugcr Elc\:itor 
Tbe first passenger e1cvato1 

patented at Wrrsblngton D C 
!853 

( M P A. East Lansmz) 
A session of tlie M1ch1gan leg- Pubbc Pressure-

islature with no partis.:.m pobt1cs ! Sometimes, in the whirl of gov
lf assurances from the leaders ernmental procedure John Q Pub

from both cumps of the state's he nses up and takes over func
drvided government carry- bhrough, rnn usually performed by- special 
M:ich1g:nn citizens will w1tness a group~ and 111terests. He puts 
stra11ge and umisun.f s~ctaele pressure on government for some
Monday, ,January 19, when the Re- tlung HE Wants. 

49uessoline? I'll never 

risk that jinx a,ain 

~ publican contro1led legtsl!iture Thom the outside, it looks as 
answer::; the call for a speClal war tbough publle pressure 1s l>emg 
session rnsucd by Democratic Gov- reL'Ogmzed m the matter of b1-
e1nor Murray D. VanWagoner partisan admimstrat1on of the 

Calling the leg1slntors back to state's defense program. At any 
Lansmg, Governor VanWagoner rate, pubhc demand for some such 
made it clear that he wanted the arrangement may have c:omcth1ng 
legislature to confme itself to to do with action of the state's of-
11th1s war emergency " That menns I f1c1als, responsible only to the 
the Go\•ernor wants. it understood electorate. And such pub1ie pres
bcforehand t.hnt there will be no sure 1s not unwelcome to the of
lnJection of purt1san disputes or f1cials of the bi-partisan adm1ms
otl:icr controversy mto the cons1d- tratn e board, composed of all the 
erahon of str1ctl3 necessary war elcetive state officers, because it 
mrn1sures. may remove some of the party 

Simultaneously, Re Pub l 1c nn pres~ure from their own necks. 
Speaker Howard Nugent notifed ~ 
the Governor that the tlommanl 
Republican maJority in the House I 
of Reprcsental1ves would cooper
ace fully m the consideration ofl 
wartime measures 

War Needs m State -

Duck Soup 
.a 
~ .. -

IBy Slug) Just what the wnrtm1e mem:.ures 
v;i!il include were not definitelv 
outlmed by Governor VanWagoner 
rn !us announcement A girl who had been very clever 

He may ask ap11ropriates total- at co1\ege came home and said to 
mg, $5,0-00,000 for wartime spend- her mother, "I've graduated but 
mg nov. I wish to take up psychology, 

Possible expenditures would rn-- phtlology, b1bh"-
clude expansion and equipment of I 41Just wait n mmute," Ratd the] 
the Michigan State Troops (Home mother. I have arranged for you 
Guard orgaruzations), further sub- a thorough counse m roastology, 
stdy for the State Council of De- bo1lology, stitchology, darnology, 
fense to fmance 1ts program of patchology and general rlomesb
civihan reeru1tm"' nuxilmry po- cology Now put on your apron 
bee, fire protect10°~, air ra1d ward- and pluck that chicken" (F'orly 
ens, med1cal umts, state police ex years ago issue of Journal). 
pang1on and tie-in civihan defense I 
nct1v1l!es. Though pe[)p]e m the city 

Inclme to run it down, 
Echoes m State House - \ Life 1s not monotonous 

Echoes of the storm which! In a httle town 
\\recked the fragile -structure of I One may not see so much, 
b1 nnrtisnn go>'ernmcnt m 1911

1 

My dears, 
std\ 1mg through the State House But whee ec ee--lhe things 
as the legrnlature approaches its one hears "-Ex 
war specia.l session 

Memones of the legislature 1 A pa1aphrase of "The Litany of 
•iluoh refused to adjourn are still the Po1lu," a lnt of philosophy 
fresh and the poht1cians m both wluch \\a.s \'.1dely iepnnted dur
camps are inclined to be a bit Jit- ing World War 1 Headed "Why 
ter-y Worry About it?" 

The personnel of the legislature, Either }OU are successful or you 
"Inch defied the governor at the are not successful. 
regular sess10n 1 rn unchanged. If you nre successful t.here 
There 1s no indication that the nothing to worry about. 
temper of bhe leaders of lhe oppoSJ- U you are not successful1 there 
t:on has undef.gone any defmite are onl~ two things to worry 

I 
change The "show me" :attitude ts aboul. 
apparent rn both houses on the part lour health 1s either good or 
of al least some of the members, I }'OU are SJ.ck 
who will be alert for any semblance lf your health IB good there m 

I of d.Il aLtempt tu play IJohl1Ci1. m the nothm~ to wony about. I 
1 special :-;~'""'u'" Tt' :: 111 Rlt- r:kl. there nrP two 
j At the same tune tnere ts strong I ~ruug:. w 1~urr;y I 

::: ·~': --': : _._._ _, -·-,,. ~c n..,m•bh If 'I.OU are eoing w get ;;-ell, I I can leaders ta coon;.,ratP. with the I there 1s notning w ••ori y ~Uuut. 1 
1 i" """"~" H,"r,11,.."~ ... xl1ntoos-I Tr vnu 11 i!OiTil! to die, there! 
f~lltJle ITI tne IIU:H~Cl uf ,,'r.:"t•""::! '-UC UlLL)' t;;"O !:!!!!:.g"_!:! .-n WllrL,Y 1 

I emergency legtslntmn Kequesit1 01 I about 1 

the Governor, within that ca!;- You are either going to get well I 
gory, will be speedily gramea. 1'1u I or yau are gomg w uu~. 
one seems to doubt that Further, 1 You are either going to heaven I 

I 
v 

LEAD AND TIN. reclauned from ol"
cable slir.a11ti11g, arc melted and 
poured in Co molds for rue as wltler. 

...... ~ 

vna1 

You lcnow you'll ~ 

start just·like·that ~with 

STANDARD 
RED CROWN 

Give your car the 'tankful test" ancl 
sec why n11clwcst moconsts choose 
Standard Red Crown gasolme over 
any mher hrnnd by :l m.ugin of 

"' . •• 
,iiiiiii:•pii~ 

* 
·~ ' 
Worn-out, broken nnLl outmoded tele· 

\l'/hile prices of many things have 
gone up, tl 1s not true of gaa 
Cheap gas service IS still your best 

barg:un 

Use it to save raoney-do all 4 

Rig Job~ cooking'\ wati;r heating. 
refrigeration and house heating 

Republican lenders l!JaY be de- or you are not gomg to heaven. 
pended upon to avoid any con- If you are going to heaven, 
lro•ersy, which may tangle up ~e there is notilimg to worry about. 
defense program or stal~ .qmc,k If you are gomg to the other 

1 ' and umted act10~ on JI1eh1gan s place, you will be so busy s1ta.king 
part towa"Pd meetmg 'the national hands with old fnends and ac
~ns1s. It 1s to their -party's best quaintances that you won't have 
interest that a RcpuLhcan legrn- anything to worry about. 
lature goes along in that phase of So why worry? 

phone apparatus--evcn odds and ends 
of copper wire and lead-cove\.cd c.ible 
-are not wasted in the Bell System 

Instead, at the stnelLtng and refining 
plant of Bell Syste1n's \V cstcrn Elec
tric., all ]Jd81c metals in the telephone 
ju~~n? are icfined for use over and 

bombers ••• or be used in completely 
new form in the telephone system of 
a battlP cruiser or nnvul arsenal 

Bnt that's not all. Bell System re .. 
F>cnrch enables us to aave vital metals 
for war necde by using alternate ma~ 
tcrinls in some parts of telephone 
cqu1pmcnL That research assists us, 

bipartisan government. · 

Test at Hand -
Governor Van \Vngoner ha.'l 

stated that he does not contem
pfate injecting such ISsues as the 
appropriation of iunds fot civil
ian non-defonse governmental ac
tivities into the special session 
picture. ThIS does not preclude ac
tion on other matters, mutually 

I agrf!ed upon, however. ft 1s here 
that tb.Q bi-parbisnn government 

I 
idea may be put to ~anot!1er test~ 

HWe would need a pretty cleaT 
undcrstandmg that there would 

Rimes for a Rubber 
Four httJe tires, 
Two flf 'em flat1 

Helo us pin 
.faJ1anese to the 

Crisis 

mat. 

To markct1 to market 
Without an}' 11spare;" 
Home on the bare nms, 
But whadda we cp.rc., 

This is the Blizzard Ed1t10n of 
The Manistee County Pioneer I 
Press. With roads blocked so 
mall news cduldn't reach the 

* 
_..Q~cr agmn. 

That is ·why ol<l t~lcphonr.s and 
other equ,ipmcnl may appcai on"e 
more 1n useful forin . pcrhap~ in 
gun parts1 lug ahc1h, fighter planm~, 

too, in the incrcas
mg:ly d1fficulL prob
lem of providing 
sen;ce when and 
where nectled. * 

* 
Michigan Bell Telephone 
STRIKE A BLOW for 1 our country 
- bur Defcntc Rond~ and 5t1m1ru! 

Company 

l 
I 

~l 

If 

Not too cold .for agents to try 
to sell you some 'monthly maga
J:in.es for theo new year 

La Verne Holmes of Ja-ckson 
spent the week end w1th his wife 
and family nt the home of Chns 
Kikendal! antn frunily. 

Rev. Brown and boy friend of 
Ohio called on Chas K1kendall and 
:fomily, Wednesday. 

Mr. an<li :rt-[!~. Claud Thuma, non 
mid daughter took supner with Mr 
and Q..lrs. Ro~•nl K1kendall and 
daughter m Charlesworth, Satnr 
day evening 

Chas. Kikendall and daughter, 
'.Mrs. La.Vern Hollnes, nn<l 1\fr and 
Mrs. Albert Kiikcndall attended the 
funeral of Fred Brown in DLJ'non
<lale Wedhesday afternoon 

'Mrs. Pnul Kregc'T called on M1s 
Chas Lmdly, V{ednesda:)' 

Not n. verJ' large crowd at the 

25 Y ea.ra Ago 1 
Dr Carolyn !E. Geisel o{ Battle I 

Creek wm speak at the temper
ance rally here Monday evening, I 
January 29. 
The Stncklmg home east of 
town, with most of its contents 
was .destroyed by fire FP:id:ay I 1-------~----~ 
morning. PEOPLE have said that I use the 

I.co hnrv~t began the first of I catch m my knee, born of an old 
the week 1 wounc1 to rnc1te sympat.'ly err tc 

Floyd Gale and Mis:> Edna Buck] bring mri to ;i. halt when some touch 
were mnrnc.d 8aturday m Char-1 of humanity nttracl5 my attention 
lotte, George Mock nnd Mtss Eva' 11 may be so. SometLmes a hm]l 
Bradford, Monday, I mg g:Ht opens a door that would oth 

Carl Top1iff caught ia large bad- I erw1se be shut to me. 
ger last Monday m the vicinity 
of 'his home in Aurelius tov; nslup. I One day I was taking a brisk wnlk 

Mm Mary J McGilvra, 81, died J ln the Park and had ]US1 rounded n 
Thursdny at the home of her son1 I co1 net frmged w1lh itydrangcn 
F1ed McG1lvra, George F Segar I bushes when I saw, a htlle further 

r f E L d W d f01 me:r resident here, Tuesday at on an extremely pretty W(]m:rn seat 
,-.,.,n \\olf 0 101t eonar Ch" 00 

0
' his home in Big Rapids ! ed orl a bench In frnrt of her, 

Mo. will be with them m ica~ In 11 letter to the mayor o[ Ea-

1 

d1ggmg in the soil where the 
O"\er the weekend. \ton Rapids members of the Mont- kct of manv had killed the gras5 

-T,:_;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~ gomen fam1hes \\ho formerly 1 oots was a lfttl<> child lni>tantly 

St<1Le sti eet be renamecl ':\1ontgom- I knee I llmped to the bench Dnd 

St t F 1 H en honorrng SC'\ cral members of :;at down She was well dressed m ewar unera ome ~he fam1lv who were Union sold- good style and as I gboocd at hoc 
"The Home of Thoughtful Service" iers during tJhe C~~ fncc I thought. I saw fl \Ctok of sym 

Dv so doing you cooperate with the farmers and wage earners 
~f your own State who grow and produce this£ne product
sugor tlmt for every swccterung purpose has no superior. 

Listen to Edgar A. Guest-each Monday and 
Wednesday 10 A.M.-WXYZ 

and JorHdugan Radw NctwMk 

l 
lived east of town request that u1e abommable catch came into my 

With Air Conditioning East am in . You have ao ath"'''' duld," AMERICA ON GUARD! H I pathy m her eyes I 
Dav - AMBULANCE - Nigh I I venlured, hopmg to be f~ rgiven the . tl 

Phone 4-. 4821 Eaton Ra.ptde Mr and 1\11 s. Alvah Holmes I he for 1t was dirt} and r<ither un Above 18 i) rcp~du~,tion Do{ 1
: 

\\ete m Charlotte Sunday at .. a I wholesome lookmg §!~i~~YPost:~.n:ho~nm~ an e~~~t 
-- Remember Pearl Harbor --

I ;::ho\\ er at the home of Ph1hp It 15 nol mrne, she nS\\ crPd I duphcatlon of the original •Minute 

.~;;;;.; ................ ~~Ill~~~· Pennmgl:on . 1.:ui tly \i1an" statue by famed sculptor I J al L" G R It 
I 

Hc1b Hale IS improving and ex- 'Oh I beg: yam p1r!•11 A nat \Daniel Chesler French. Defense I ourn llners et esu s 
pects to get along with out his I uuil mrnlakc perhaps Bonds and Stan;ps, on .aale..,at your I ! ' 
crutd1es m a week or so He had I Sim turned her face 11~ iv Bul Jank ot pest ofnre, arc a VJtal part 

Friday, Saturday, January 16-17 
Matmce Sat urda) at 2 :30 

Gene Autry in 

"Down Mexico Way" 
CH .\PTER 1 OF 

"King of the Texas Rangers" 

Sunday, Monday January 18-19 
Contmuous Show Sunday Stai ting- at 3 :00 p. m. 

GOODBYE, SUGA'R.
POPPA'S GOTTA S£-E A 
MAN A'BOUT A MU'R'DE'R I 

POWELL• (fi »< 

fHATJOWr:kTHIN MAN 
Barry Nelson • Donna Reed • Sam Levene 
Alan Baxter • Henry O'Neill • Dickie Hall 

Sc:roen P\11y by Inlz:lg Broober .md Harry Kurnll:!: 
~Dirootod by MaJ W S Van Dyke II • Prnd11cad by Huot SlrDmberg 
-~-\ 

also 

No,,elly - Specialty - New~ E•ents 

+stmeac 

hom TM S~lurday f~••lng Poll Story 4~ V•uu 0.11 

WALTER BRENNAN'. WALTER HUSTON 
ANNE BAXTER, DANA ANDREWS 

Vll"!llnia G1!morw • John Ccirmdinci • Mary Haward 
Eug•M Pollelle • Ward B<>nd • Gulna Wlllktnn 

A 2111!! 1;um111.T HlX l'!Cl'UQ 

also 

Novelty - Caxtoon - Latest News Events 

argument w11:Jn one of lns horses d 1 r 1 ve gf America's deferue prc.patatioua. , 
abo tt three \-;eeks ago un er some cirrums nrcs ia ----------

1 '.1r an<l Mrr. Glen Rouse were round com.crsalion"l h 1 id rnst 

111 Tuckson calling on their tlaugh-1 adi oJUJ returned w1th1 1t 1 11tlng 50 
ter am! hei family :\1r and Mrs I conunued 
?llerle '.1onroe, Sunda~ , 'Tt must give you m11d1 pleasure 

Alvah Holmes and Glen Rouse I \u h<ivc cll.irge of a pn'll' r il1\rl like 
att~ncled the annual mcctmg as that I 
delegates. at the RE!\ rn Portland I lt doesn't I-" Sil no1 p(:d sud 
Satur<lay- denlv ,ind leaned tov. rd !In child 

Tames Houstrm 1s home for the A p<t11< pohcrmnn rou11dC'd lhc cor 1 

week end from MSC He ts attend-1 ner He eyed us bolt: 1 "'tC'ad), m 
mrr one of the short courses this elusive stare and \\r>nt nn Al 1he 
wmter Understand 11e lrns Cad I next corner he stn lpC'd turned 
Patterson helpmi.g with the dhores 1(•Dk1.:d 11 t us ng .. m a1 d 1, nt on The 

1 ~1r ,md Mrs Robert Houston I rhild who hud been 1\ ,1tch1 ig him 

I \\ere m Parma Sundav and found ro;;c unsfrad1h to Jt<; H t It tod I 
lhe Kohls all ·well died 10 mt' Piuce<l its duh little 

I 
'11 s HOuston is on the commit I paws on m' ]!gilt tro11~crs and ~ ud 

leP for Red Cross and anvonc 'Da; da , 
with contribution 1118}' see hP.r I Oh I ;im lrernurno i:;h re 

Bay \V111dO\\ dub will be held L •ht 
with Mr and Mrs Bob Packard I l1eved 1ne womans [ ce 1g 
this Friday I cncd She took up hC'T book n.s 
--~ thougll to RO 'You1 eh1I «n it I 
0 C k • Mv chi le!' Good he i rn~ no 

tter ree 'B~t sht: c:-illed ) OU Dridn I 
--~ "I don t cnre whnt ~he r.i led me 1 

Mr and Mrs Howard Rouse anrl \ I never s iw the kuJ b fQre I \~as 
famil} v1s1led at Pn{'c Wib;on's 'mvsttflcd Whit sort of 1 phln wno:: 
Sundav In the afternoon Mr" I th;s? l he child 11 \ 1 it: appcircnth 
Volilson accomparned them to Jack- I cl<umcd me went b H ~ ln the soil 
"on to the home of Mr and Mrs ] Br- caidul • the \\ nan satrl m 
Kenneth Phillips where the\ pat· I Here cor.l's that m,rn 
took of a rlehc10us d111ne1 1n honor 
of Kenneth's bnthda\ 

Forest Tack~on is domg chores 

I for .June Gr1ff1th while June !!':; m 
Ch1cag-o at th ehomc of hrn daiug"b 

I 
ter Albertine for treatments 

Howa1d To\\llS and I.<;rnest Hoi-. 
I !er \\"ere in Chm lotte on business 
laM '"'Pfll, Fi1dav nnrl 81tuida' 

I Mr ctnd Mr~ \1tlnomne Bush 
euLl:lrt,tml:ld 111s [Ju 1pL foi clmne1 
Sund-av 

I 
Ch1cai::-o at the home of his daugh-

)[r and :i\Tr~ Ralph Griff1th 
spent \Vednesda~ evenlllQ:"("t!tt Eai 1 

I Wcllmgton's, .!t 8prnµ:po1 l 
1 Mi!':; Hos" Vloods entert.amcd the 
wsrF; rhu1sd.J\' 

I '.\fr!; Dari~] Dailing- called at 
Gle1111 I trn ns' Sunda\ 

----0---

South Hamlin 

I 'Trs. A pn 1 Cr rnrlnll nnd two 
children spent Sun<la\ "1th her sts
ter, Mrs. Robert Hillard .md fam 
I1 ~ 

l\fr. and Mrs Sa.m K1P.ffrr ,rnd 
i\fi s Chas Taylor were in Lanf:..mg 
'.1{lnda:y afternoon. 

ilfr nnd Mrs Kenneth Phillips 
\tere at r":has Taylors, for n birlh
din dmnc•r Moncln.y 

I 
\iio::s La.urn Hillard was out of 

\or];: p iri of lust wee'lt by illness 

I 
Mrs: Chas Taylor left this week 

for u I wo \\er.ks •imt with her 
motihdr in WashinITTon, D. C 

) Jim a.nd Rob Hillard were in 

here read ng 
she-c,1me rum1 ng rouna that C"nr 
ncr and ~ettled in that dust 

I took no not1cl' of il Then that 
park pol1ccm m lame along and
a11d e,:. ed me l knew nftcr thut I 
if I got up ard 1 ent awa,:. he d be 
after me for rlrsertmg my chtld 

or something lt ! 
Whosr do I 

36 
DELICIOUS 

SLICES! 

H Lb. Loaf 

lie 
SUNNYFIELD 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
SUNNY FIELD 

ROLLED OATS 
ANN PAGE 

SALAD DRESSING 
ANN PAGE 

SPARKLE GELATIN 

RICH-ZESTFUL 

HEINZ KETCHUP 

5-lb. 
bag 

5-lb. 
bag 

qt. 

Co111aln• 1101 one, but neo lmp .. runl wluml-.• 
{Jndcnlrn!J nl) .,.,d Iron-lo moot tlle n>!JUlr~ 
menu roco1>1monded br 1he N,.doJJ•I Re,..,nnh 
Council 

Dated for Freshness/ 
Ah••r• ab•olu1oly {re.oh • "'da1.,d"' plnlnl,. 
right on Ibo "rapper I loa enjoy 1odny'A 1,.....,d 
101by wh• you bt17 tl>h n..,. ENRl<:HED 
MOd'Tel "'"lro lhln 1U'" Saodwlch Loaf! 

19c 
23c 
33c 

8 O'CLOCK 

COFFEE 
t!~· ss<= 

WHITE HOUSE 

MILK 
3 pkgs. 14c 4 tall 32¢ 

cans 

HEINZ 2 14-oz. 311\ 11 
bots. l' 11. 

coaFISH Mn':." 
TUNA FISH 
FIG BARS 

lb 29c 
,., 17c 

3 lb. 31 c 

MACA~ONI 
NOODLES 
GRAPE JAM 

2 lb. 

2 
2 lb 

1 lc 
llc 
25c 

BABY FOOD 
2 cans 15¢ 

ASSORTED 
14-oz. 
bag 10c 

SUlfANA DAILY IJSH OR R • R 

PEANUT B!JlTElll 2-lb. 30c 
1ar DOG FOOD 4 cons 19c 

SULTANA RED GRAOEIRIJIT 

Ki!OMEY BEANS 3 ~~~' 22c JUICE 4t,~z. 19c 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllll!illllllllllllllillllllllllllllll 

freshness - f/(Jriety - (4ufJIUy - Get IJll 1/uee! 
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

ORANGES ORANGES 2 dz. 491¢ 
JUICY - FLORIDA 

NEW TEXAS GREEN 
doz. z3<: CABBAGVE lb. f,;(: 

TE)(AS SEEDLESS 

G~APEFllU.HT s for 19ef.: CELERY 
SOUTH~.,N SHALLOTS 

NEW FLORIDA 
~~ 

i;~~~J~ ["]~~0~§1; ~ ' I 
"UC lge. stall. ~.,. 

~- ........... ~ ..... -=""="">;:...:!== -- :...~n:-; ~-

i i 
i ; 

;ii i1111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~111ii111111111111111111111111111111u1111111r!1 ::~!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!HH!U~~~iH !! II:::;::: :IUI ~ 

I i ti2lfJll! Mfift! F/tp(J ! 
llnlBHALf•r I 
POR~{ LOH~ ROAST 

Mt!!t!~!-!U !! f],,, .. t[!;r. i 
,....,... VQ~W;J;; 

lb. 24t 'OYSTERS 
STANDARDS 

BEST CHUCK CUTS 

B~EF ROt\ST lb. 21rt. pt. 32~ 
SHOULDEP. CUTS 

11';'3 POILLOCK 
lb. i ~~ . ~n:.LETS LAMB ROAST 

lb. 16c 
lb. 17~ 1 

I Beef 

I Charlotte with a load of stock, Mon• 

------lllllllil--~------111 day. 



WHEN Lorna WllUnms left the 
tiny apartment m the row of 

hnck houses tn Brooklyn, she car
ried under her arm the newest cop) 
o! "Lovi! Tales ~agazme," wHh a 
guy glrl ln red and white paddllng n 
graceful red canoe across the shm
wg cover Every morning for three 
months-since sLe bad come to New 
York to work-Lornu bntl rend 

FARM PRIORITIES 
ARE EXPLAINED 

Individual Ratings Are Not 
Needed for Some Items. 

Rural Briefs 

Cows make their best and rqost 
proftta.:ile production at froztC~cn 
to mne years of age, accord g to 
a recent stu~y 

A cotton·ba~g1~g-~or-co[ n-baJes 
program, eaUmg for the marmfnc
ture and sale ot up to 2,000,000 cot
ton "patterns" or bale covers, has 
been annDunced by the U S depart 
men\ of agriculture 

In keeping with the vogue for 
"w.mter wlute," this season, l!Omes 
the prediction from furriers that 
snow white Jamb will prove one ot 
tbe most popular furs o! llie season 
The young set JS "ru.shine:' tile 
idea It's a treat to the eye to see 
young gLrlS \vcanng coats like the 
one pictured These coats are slrik
!ingly ne:w, and they top the now·so
modlsh white jersey "date" dresses 
lo perfection 

FARMER WARNED 
ON WAR BUYING 

Bargains for Cash to Pre
vail After Emergency. 

Spring Styles 
--ina--

Le Vine Showing 
--on--

Saturday_, Jan. 17 
Costume SuitS>-Frocks 

Due to Tue Rattonmg - and the Certain an<! Posi
tive Shortage and Rationing of MaterrnJs, We Cannot 
Promise Another Showing Tlus Spring So 

Buy Now 
The Advance Styling of LeVme Fash10ns, the Extreme 
Care and PreclSlon m Tailormg and the Supe1 b Quality 
of Then Male11als - Make the LeVme Frocks and 
Suits a Wise Inveslnrnnt at Tlus Time They Are Good 
for Mru1y Seasons if Necessity Demands 1t 

In the Uncertam Tm1cs Ahead We Pledge Ourselves to 
Serve This Com,munity to the Very Best of Otrr Ability, 
Both As to Merchandise and Service, as We Have in 

the Past 

• 
MARIE'S 

Style Shop 

-------~----- - - -- - ------

For the Young 

Butter may be success.fully stored 
m sub zero temperatures for l.llX 

years, c1aun Cornell umvers1ty sc1w 
entlsts after taking butter from 
coolers where it h.i.d been stored 
tor that pcr1od of time. 

W. B. Burleson Monument Works 

-- Remember Pearl Harbor --

Markwell 
"RX4.5" Sta pl er 

It Staples, Pins, Tacks 

Complete with 
1{){) Staples 

h"-JDISPENSABLE In the office, store, ship-

pmg"i"o<im, factory, school, home. 

The World's Best Low-Priced Stapler 

ASK ABOUT "PLIER STAPLER" 

JOURNAL OFFICE 
PHONE 76 

Hi 

iii 

Take yards and yards of bright Milk product.ion m this country i;=;:;;~s=========OE;=====EEEEEE:=;=i:~ 
red net Fashion. this mto a fu11 must be e>.-panded to an all tllna -

Order Job Printing From The Journal 
sk1rL Top Uus with a snug-flttmg high With dairy prnduction already 
bodlee made Df jersey l!l matchmg I at n high level rrnd farm labor get
red Outline the decolletage, ~leeve tmg ocarcer, the JOb of t,oostlng 
edges and fimsh oil the wnistline dairy produc. on 15 8 challenge 
wi.th a single-row bead10g o~ spar-1 to every farmer and farm leader Buy and sell through Journal Want Ads. 
klmg rod sequins. '"the dairy mtiot1s of the nation. . Subscribe for Journal, Patronize Advertisers 

., 

Roy Price Tcturned Friday from 
'Califorma coming by way of 
Florida He was gone seven weeks 
and drove 9,000 miles, v1s1tmg 
Reventcen states and Mexico 

The Capitol theater lobby 
been recently redecorated m 
"tone blue. 

.Mr and Mrs. Harold Hnber of 
Xala'mnzoD were Sunday guests of 
Mr. D.nd Mis. Harold Rl!!!Se. 

The mter10r of the Haffner sto1 e 
lias b~n redecorated thm week 

)fiR:;; Ruby Tingle} nf Parchment 
and Al Day of Galesburg spent 
Sunday evening with l1er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Tmgley 

iMrs Alice Guhnell of Rockford 
lia..t.; returned to her home after 
spending ten dnys with Mr nnt.l 
Mrs. Hmold Reese 

FARMERS 
especially are asked 

to save their scrap metal 
and take to junk dealers 

Scrap Iron, 50c 
€WT. 

Mr and Mrs. Orb1e Darling and 
daughter of Breckenndge spent 
the week end \"\ ibh his mDther, J\.lrs 
Ben Hose. 

KEEP 'EM FLYING 

Merchandise Party 

Irregulars- Plaids, Checks and Plain 
J Colors 

_._ 
Stevens All-Linen 

Toweling 
25c yard 

1 to 5 Yd. Pieces 

39c Value l2c yard 

-·- -·-
"Kohinoor" Sheets - $}.29 

Size 81x99 
4 Years Service Sheets -Thread Count 128 Per Square Inch 

Cases to Match 35c each 

Webb Dept. Store 
Eaton Rapids, l\!Iichigan 

Clothes that LAST! 
Are Cheapest in the long run 
and the wisest to buy ...... . 

You have an Opportunity in our 

Buy 
Clothes 

That 
Last 

Buy 
Clothes 

That 
Last 

Buy 
Clothes 

That 

Winter 
Clearance 
to select the best in quality and 

::>tyling at greatly 

Reduced Prices 

Coats 
Frocks 

and prices \vhic.:.h 
be repeated 

c.annoi 

Look Ahead - Buy Now 

Buy 
Clothes 

That 
Last 

Buy 
Clothes 

That 
Last 

Buy 
Clothes 

Last 

MARIE'S 
SOUTH ll!AIN 

Style Shop 
EATON RAPIDS 

Subscribe for Journal, Patronize Advertisers 

f 

Try the Journal Job' Printing Service, 



This is a picture of the world's first complete plastic• stride in Mr. Fordis intensive effort to bring agriculture 
automobile body. Made largely from ordinary farm cro11s, and industry into partnership. Ford officials point out, 
it was introduced recently at Dearborn, l\lich., by Henry however, that the plastic body sti11 is in an experimental 
Ford, shown (right) with R. A. Boyer, Ford Motor Com- stage and that substituting it for the conventional steel 
pany research chemist. The plasti_c body marks a b_!_g body on a production scale may take several years. 

THE PL~KETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDCE r~s 

EVERY LAF 
FOR SU?F 

FOR VICTORY 

UNlTBD STATES ABJ.IT 
Wini' and hHl11e--nlue dJ1k Willi 

white l'lar and nd center 
~r-llorl114nlan rrd and •hit• 

' tlri,..1 bla. ltld 

RUSSIA 

UNITED STATES NAVY 
Winr and Fu1elu-Bh11 dl1k wilh 

white 11tar and red center 
Rndde'"'J"Wue, white and rirl "cr1lcal 

1lrlPff 

D: 
' ' 

GREAT BRITAIN, R. .L r. 
Wlna-Dh11 circle, whit• clrclt .....W. 

red center 
Rudder-No ldtntldu.tlan I 'ertlcal NII. 

white ind 'Jui •lriJ)H on Zia. 

MEXICO 
jWhla' uid Fll.u!•i-RM i;t.u 

lhadder-No ldoentllcatlon 
Wins-Red trl•na'le. •hit. lrlanrl• 
wit?! 1mall 1tn•en lrlana:le In c'"nlitr 

H1ddu--Gnen, 1'1'hlle u1d ud YtrUcaJ 

GERM A Ni 
· Wlnr-Black cro11 

RHller-Dl~li 1w1ntlka clrclH In 
red field 

ITALT 
Wlni:-Roman futea, rf'!Jow, In 

white dltk 
Radder-Green, white and uc1 nrllca.l 

alrlpm with roral arm• In center 

~ 

1trlpe1 

JAl'AN 
Wtn;--.Hed dlli 

R11ddu-No ldcntillcatl•D 

Civilian air rald"'apotters will have no difficulty distinguishing A.xis planes from those ot the United 
Nations if thoy memorize the markings illustrated above. American and Britfah planes have designs 
of red, white and blue, and Russin hofl n red stnr. Watchers on the f!outhern border occasion&llJ 
mny see the red triangle of Me:xlco. Axis raiders nre ensily spotted through the familiar black 
cross and swastika of Germany, the round red risiOg sun emblem of Japan and the Roman fascea 
ins1gnia bol'lle by lta.lfan planes. 

Time to Strip for Action 

Plane Props In The Making THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON 

Passed lJy Oe11sot, 
mHE manufacture of plane propellers· from laminated wood requircS" 
ll t:!c aefvkcs of a kcc eye and a steady pair of hands. Both bfodes 
m\lat be identical in pile to the merest fraction of an inch and the care 
exercised in mea11U:11'".! t pitch is indicated in the illustration. Laminated 
•Wood prop.:Jl['n have :s era! advantages over those made af metaJ,eThey 
~re Jightcr; th~y c:oRt J ss cmd en strLlck by bullets or &bell Ir.:igments, 
'tlley' split in!Jto:r:id of istir. ne of the largest propeller plant11 in 
Canada is loc.oatcd i Winnip g. fore the wnr it pr~duccd prapeJJer~; 
driven snowmobile which a we xtcnaively for winter trucking int 
l1poae a.ection.s of the no.rth be n th reach 10! lPgfp,"'._ays cir roilro11.d1. 

A DOND OF UN11'Y.-Tbe handclasp of sincerity and partne~·ship 
is used by artist John C. Athcrt<ln, of Bridgcfield, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American pco1Jle and their Government in. 
financing the Defense Program Lh1·ough the sale of Defense Savinga 
Bonds 11.nd Stamps. This poster was awarded first prize at the 
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted dr1lwings, and le being used on posters by business firma. 
in advertising, and in numeroua other forms W pfomote the '.zale of· 
Defense Bonda and Stamps. . ,. 

' 
; 

·' 

' " 

i:ARD OF '!'HANKS - 50c. Obit
ll&ries, ·minimum $1.00 over 100 
"WOT<llli Yic per word. 

·liners fu get in this column must 
be in by Wednesday noon. I _, 

FOR SALE 

ULCITONE gives lasting relief 
trom heartburn, gas, distrese, sour 
ofl,oma~ acid, indi geation. AL
'I[ A L I Z E WITH ULCITONE. 
llEATON'S DRUG STORE. Wf 

USED AUTIJ PARTS - For 1alo. 
(\!so Junk Boug:Lt. Fred Doxtader 
.a Sons, Kinneyville_ 22tfc 

--<>-, 

ByaJANE OSBORN 
(McClure Syndlcatc-\VNU Servlr:e.l 

' 
EVERY mcimmg-save Sunday-

at almost pl'Ceisely five min· 
utes before eight a shabby little 
motor runabout drew up In tront of 
the Hindley place and s~opped at 
almost precisely the same spot. 

"He's got n brass nerve," re· 
marked Mr. James Hindley, view· 
mg the arrival of this little •·e· 
hicle from the vantage point of his 
place at the head of the table in the 
Hindley breakfast room. "Parks 
that vile car of his there until six
five every evenlng. I'll see the au· 
thCJritles about it." 

"But there isn't any law to pre· 
vent parking there 1 is there?" asked 
Doris Hindley. "Probably the man 
who CJwns the car is a commuter 
living quite a way out [n the countr.Y 
and he doesn't like to leave the car 

Applique or' Small 
Preferred. 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
Undoubtedly it ls the little wool 

dress, serene and simple In cut, with 
its accent placed cin live, glowing 
colors, U1at holds fashion's spotlight 
at the present moment. For these 
wool dresses that so becomingly 
flash their co1ors from beneath win
ter furs designers are using the new 
authentic "dynasty" e,olorings that 
reflect a Chinese influence. 

One of the most clr<1matic ccilors 
seen this winter is Pl)koe, a lovely 
coral·orange shade. One such dress 
in a Forstmann wool conlrasts its 
brilliant Pekoe shade with scintlllat
ihg )jlack sequins on collar and pock
ets. This, plus a little black hat 
and sequin-trimmed veil, nnd you 
are rC!ady -for the most gala after-

"'SORE THROAT?" Have 
tried Phenex Antiseptic 'l 
Milbourn. the druggist, 

you right in front of the station for fear noon party. 
Ask Jt would be in the way, 50 he just For you who must always have a 
4.6t! parks it hel'e .. blue dress in your wardrobe, there 

are simply enchanting blues to be 
"It isn't a man," informed Ted, had. These include the ever-lovely 

the ninelecn·year-old scin, hitherto Chinese porcelain blue, also the deep 
deeply engro:;sed m his omelet, toast vivid blue found in ancient celestial 

-<>--
DINING TABLE - Square, fo• 
-ple. Inquire Journal office. l'ltf 

STURGIS Fold-back Counter Reg- nnd coffee. "It's a girl." embroideries 
isti!i- for sale cheap. Cost $35 "That doesn't really alter the situ- You will be "green with envy" 
'Triplicating. Enquire at Journa.l of- ntion," remarked Tom of twent:v· when your best friend appears in a 
tice:. ' 41tf five, who had overheard part of the wool dress in one of the new dynasty 

r convel'Salion ns he cntct ed the din· green~. These have all the color 
RAY WANTED - ~ll grades 0 I ing room and really U10ught that his subtleties of jade and range from 
-'Cl~ver and nlfal~a. Highest m~r~et father needed a voice on his side ol lotus to spinach-Jade. 
pnces. A.sa Strait and Son, Willlm· the argument. "The car's a mess. Another color worthy of mention 
Bton, · M~~ GOtf I The owner could be considerate Is mandai·in, a cerise red shade thn t 
MIXED VlOOD- for sale, $2Ji0 ti 1 rnotl.!;:h to .. r:=irk her crir fu!"lhrr r',ri•\•n 15 uub~:-iri'inr. this season. Il is es
cord delivered. Goldie Prit('.hard, I lht: rn:\tl :1ee•nlly be<rnlliul under a!'t1ficrnl 
&16 Broa<l St. Phone 6301. 51tfc •·1•11 have B;nso~ sµt.!ak lu lhe light. 

young woman,' said the father of Many of the new dr,esses m Forst-
EATING POTA'{OES _ For sale. the family. Benson was the enhre- mann woolens take tll.i:?lr mspirntion 
Phone 0272 for Saturday delivery. ly dignified elderly chauffeur who from China in silhouette as well as 
G. C. Morgan. 34tf drove Mr. 1-Iindley's exp1msive car. color. Loose. fiowmg sleeves 

---o--- Mr Hindley spoke to Benson that abound Here and there, rounded 
MIX.ED DRY WOOD for sale. One morning ubout it as Benson druve mandarin yokes are seen. Bodices 
'Cord, $2.50; t',vo cords $4.50. Ahm hts employer to his ofike ln the often have the oriental surplice 
poplar for kindling at $2.00 per brick works Urnt had made him a closing, and skirts am reed·sllm. 
cord. Eaton County Pickle C~I millionaire. And Lhc next morning, In short. East mee!s West in win-
Phone 7500. 2 on seeing the shabby ilttle car again ter fashions. 

HALF ACRE LOT in Lansing 011 parked under his favorite mnple ------
West l?t1ichig.a.n Ave. Sell or trndc tree, he questioned Benson Corsabc.re News 
ior usod car or truck, or for farm "Well, you sec, sir,'' said Benson. , 
equipment. Dan Pulter, RF'D 3, trying to hide some confusion and I 
En.ton Rapids. 2-3p embrirrnssmenl, "lhe young woman r 

--------0--- that owns it is quite young and-
COLLIE PUPS-For sale. Herbert well, I didn't like to frighten her. 
VanA'ken. Phone 6475. 2-3c I r hndn't lhe heart, sir, to lnsist on 

her putting the car somewhere else. 
B~TH :run-For Rill~. Inquire 6,14 She said the leaves of the trees were 
Sptcerville road, evenings. 3p 1 so tblck it served to keep the rain 

---0--- I ofi in summer, and also served to 
GOOD TEAM-For sale. Four ?-nd II k~ep off the bright sun which would 
five _years oldj mare and geldrng-. blister the pnlnl" 
Inquire Journal office. 3•4p •'If you're too soft-hearted lo at

EIGHT =oy Kees- tend to lt," said Mr. Hindley pa
ler first house south of Favorite i liently, "get one of the men to do It 
school. 3p I No-perhaps that wouldn't be ~~ite 

--=---o- courteous. 1'11 ask M.1ss Dons. 
GUERNSEY BULL---For sale. 8 "That Miss Kelsey is a most in-
months old. Could be relfistered. tercsting girl," said Doris at dinner 
Orn Pierce. Phone 2677. 3-4cl that night. "You rc<iily ougl~t to 1 

----o- meet her''-th1s tn ncr bro\mH5. 

FOR RENT "She's ::;ludylng ill t lll the city and 
hvmg: out 10 the country wtth an I 
old woman because it's cheaper that 

UNFURNISHED Aparl..ment--:For way. Her father was a court pnmt
t'fJnt. Four roonn.s. 329 We5t Kn1g-ht er in Russla before the war and 
~treet.. 3p 

she was n little girt Thf'n he died 
' I managed to escape with her when 

I 
and she had to work <il anythmg. 
She scild papers for a \l'hile anrl then 

BUILDING MOVING and Walls. she worked in an office until she 
Wr:, move 1em on rubber .. E. R \ could save enough to begin studyJng 
'Claflin, 451 \.V. Plain street. P:ione I art. She bought that cnr for twcoty-
3101. (Mar. 41-42) five dollars und got it into condt· 

---<>---- tion and painted it herself and-she's 
WANTED--\Vork by boy of lG 110t I lhc prettiest thing-" 

WANTED 

in school. Call 6575. 2i.: "Did you tell he!" about parking 
rurther down thf' road'?" asked Mr. 

{3HAW'S DRY CLEANING - Hindley, growing 1mpat1ent. 
Suit OT dress. 75c eai skirts, pants,

1 

"I forgot all about It," ~aid Doris 
36-c. Dial 5721. 234 South . Main. m surprise. ·We had ~uch a short I 

----<>- , time bdore tier trilin went and I 
MISCELLANEOUS I was so intmeted" 

__ 1 "Yes," snid Mr HHldlcy, wearily. 
1 

. FARM. 
To:P1cs 

SPEED .REPAIRS 
OF MACHINERY 

Quick Action Will Protect 
Farmer From Shortages. 

By C. B. RICHEY 
(.1hrfcultw11l Enciri~tll. Obfo SLlll 

Unlv1:rs/t1.) 
Farmers who immediately take 

measures to protect themselves 
against any possible shortages in 
ma.chinery' or repair pads Wlll save 
themselves and tUeir neighbors 
money and trouble. __: ,. 

The first step in this preparedness 
campaign is the lnspeCtlon of all 
machinery and equipment to find 
brokeil or worn parts that are likely 
to tail the next time the' machine Is 
used. Some farm machinery wiU 
hn.ve to be paI'tiallY dismantlC"d be
fore the amount of wear and tear 
on parts can be determined 

A regular meeting of the F & AM ·will . sponsor a 
commission '"'as held iu the city dance at the twon hall Friday 
clerk's office Januiiry 12th, 1942 night January 16th. ThP. Pro-
at 7:00 p. m. ceeds will go to iihe Iled Cross. 

Called to orde1· by Maver Web· rwnr. and :VIrs. We~s Brownlee 
ster. .. • spent the past week with their 

Presen.t-roli call-:Mayor Webster· s?n, Maynard and family in G)'een-
and Commissioner Fowler. ville. 

Minutes of the previous meet- ~[rs. J. ~· Boucher and Mrs. 
Ing read and approved. Juha Hamlm a,nd 1~&. W, Cliff 

The following bills were read celebrated their b1rthduys Sat-
and audited and on motion of com- urday, Janu<:ry 10th. . 
missioner Fowler were allowed as 'l'he o.pemng game of the cr1J;-
auditetl bage tournament between Leslie 

Light & Wnter Fund anrl Onondaga will ~e at the 
Payroll 87.25 F&AM hall , Monday night. 
Bond ~pply Co. (ladder) 12.94 ;.r;. and Mrs. ~eonard Potter and 
Consumers Power Co. f;,,m1ly of Lansmg were Sunday 

(energy) 2~42.45 ~ue.sts of Mr. and :Mrs. Ray 

Payroll Contingent Fund 66.05 D'~~;tLAs will meet next Wed~ 
\V, \V, Sang-re {refulld) 1.25 nesday, January 21, with Mrs. Mui 
M. D. Crawford (Tax Clay for dinner. 

refund) :t69 :Mr. and Mni. Hazen ICox of 
Fire & Police Fund Jackgon Were Sunday visit01's of 

PayToll 19.35 !\Its. May \;ox, 
H. S. DeGoha (Ins ) 80.50 :\Ir. anri I'lrs. J<:rnest Brewer of 

Cemetery l·'und .Jackson spent Sunday with the 
Payroll 6.3Q I !alters mother, Mrs. •Mary Hamp-I 

_ Street & Bridge Fund _ ton. 
Pa~'roll" . 43.30 :\Ir. anr! '.\In Joe Brmcher and 
R. G. l•erguson (greasmg) 1.46 :family of Jackson were Sunday 
Harris Oil Co. (kerosene) 4.85 ',gue!;ts of Mr. anrl Mrs. J. E. 

Park Fund Boucher and Willis. 
Payroll 

Contingent \Velfare 
Eaton Co. Dept Social 

\Velfare 
Adjourned 

J--1 V. Webster, Mayor 
P. L. Sage, 

2.25 
Fund 

179.13 

City Clerk 

Sa\'e a dime a day and one dol
lar on your birthday. At the end 
of a year for your $37.50 you can 
purchase one $50 ( mnt.urily value) 
Defense Savings Boml. 

If repair parts ai;e needed, la.bor 
can be saved by lea-.:ing ihe ma. 
chine torn down until the parts are 
obtamed. However, bolls, washets, 
keys, ond other small parts of the 
machine should be placed ill a con
tamer so they can nol be lost durmg 
the period of waiting. An adjourned meeting of the 

The second step in gettmg the city commission was held m t11e 
mochines ready for 1942 is to order city clerk's office J:anunry Sth., 

Arlie I. Feighner 

EATON RAPIDS LODGE 
F. & A. M. 

'i\1onday evening, 
regular meeting. 

H. S. D~Golia 
Insuranoe 

Fire, Automobile, \Vindstorm 
and Plate Glass 

I represent only the best and thtt 
moi:>t reliable companies. See m• 
bE:fore buying insurance of anJ, 
kind. 

Schwied'a Garage 
Water Street 

Official AAA Service 
Starting - Lighting -- Ignition 
24·Hour Road-\Vrecker Service 

Guaranteed H.epair \.Vork on All 
Makes of Garn 
Telephone 7711 

Ben Sterling 
Pasturized Milk and Cream 

Phone 6531 

Casler' a Dairy 
Pasteurized and Grade A 
Jersey and Guernsey Milk 

!'hone 5561 

Otto H. Bearman needed parts, • imrr;cdintcly Th is 1 !MC2 lal td8 :too o'tlclockh p. i'vml W"L>· 
should be done whether or not the a e o or er Y l ayor " 

dealer says they are uvriiLiblc stp~·esent-roll call-Mayor \.Vebster 
Back logs of orders for pdrts m the nnd Commissioner Weldon. 

A t• Real Estate and PropertJ. 

UC IODeer 1

1 

Peraonu1 8~~~n:;d•dRenta1 &r-
mnnqf-. .. turC"rs' files are powerful The vote cast at the special 
arguments m getting supplies of municipal election 1held on Monday 
materials for fillin~ U1e urdcis. Jnnuar)• 5th

1 
1942 was .eanv:J.ssf'rl 

While lb!! machmes are being in- and the result fo rnd to be as. fol· 
s1,cctcd, all loose nuls and other mi- lows: 
nur lacks uf udjustment ~huuld be j "Shall the cit\ C()mtnission hr 
currected. Excessive \'ibral1on of authorized t[) eX.ecute a certain 
machinery in opcralio11 decreases /'Oil tract '.'ith D. n. .'\Iiller and 
il~ cfl1c1eucy and Jncreases eh~11wrs Sons to furni!'lh the city \vith 
o! breakage Lock washers help p]pdrii' ener!!~ fnr a term of ten 

kcC'p nuts from working loose ye~~~:] Votes cast _ i'.'IS 

Good Farm Pasture 
Will Aid Uncle Sam 

Goud farm pastures will becom(' 
ns vi1nl as munitions factories m 
Uncle S..uu's war program as the 
demand for more meat nnd dairy 
prnduets increases m months to 
come. 

"The farmer's surest recipe for 
meeting this demand for food for our 
armed forr;:es and our all1e'i lies m 
umlerrnking nn rntelligc11t in ugram 

YES 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 

Total 
NO 

PrcC'inct No. ) 

Prednct No 2. 

Tot.al 
!~\' ALlll BALLOTS 

Precinct No. 1 
Precinct ND ~ 

167 
108 

275 

261 
19~ 

4!'i4 

LET us cnY YOUR AUCTION VLCe. l!.ston Barry and state 
~ ~ . . Mutual 1''tre lnsur.1.nce, li«atinla 
J-.nti~c saltsfo.ct10n guaranteed. If Windstorm Insurance, Hail lnl. 
Y.ou intend. to have a. sale nt any I t2d M.am St. Phones 7601 - 218'.l 
time. get m touch with me per-1 ;;...;....;.;=;;..;;;.;.;.._=="'-="'-....;;;= 
sooolly, or call the Eaton Rapids: Electric Motors 
Journal or I . . • 

Phone 7280 Mason i Chell{lest pluce m Michigan tQ 
· ' purchase l\fotors. Half H.P. re-

Robert Woods 
Local and Long 

Distance 

TRUCKING! 
EVERY LOAD INSURED 

t 

Snnd, Gravel and (.inders deliTeret 

wound Motor at $10.50. Big stock 
Pump .Motors. C!1eck our prlCM 
before buying. 

LANSING MOTOR F..X. 
521 E. Saginaw, Lnnsini 

____ o_.pcn Ev_on_in..;g:..s ___ _ 

CITY DIRECTORY 

Mayor, G. Elnier McA.rthur 
Commissioner, Floyd Fowlei: 
Commissioner, Ara Weldon 
City Clt!rk, Paul L. Sage 
Marshal. Itho. Miller 
Fire Chief, Win Forward 
Librarian, Winifred Brown 

of pd~ture 1mp1ovemcnt th,t\ wt\\ in· Tola\ 
sure him a good stirncl of legumes Tht> prnpo~ml wao: <ledared losl. PHONE 7611 EATON RAPID! 
;rnd grnsses," say5 a st.-itement of Adjonrnerl ·----

Telephone Numh"ra 
Clerk-Trea~urer - 6141 
Fire Depa.rtment - 2061 
Police Department - 20~1 
Garag:e ~ 5021 

the l\i1ddle Wesl Soil,lmprovcm('nt ll V \\ch~tcr, \ilm 11 r ~ I 
Committee. "To uccomplish Lh1s it P L Sag-f', Ctl\ Clerk j 
1s important, Ju~l of all, that the ----~ n., d Ali ' 
soil's 'll"Uduct!Vl!Y be built up by Lh~ r Valuable Oil I sea nr ve ~Iichigan Ccntrnl Schedule 
use of fertilizer contaimilg phosuhor- SceUs of India's Cflawmoogra tree a...r V' ' r'LL~~~~£)~'0Ji~~jlue 

R. R. Time Table 

us and. "Ot.lsh arc worU1 10 times their weight in 1' I 'l c 17 " . 2 a. m. v: p m.. 
· Whelher the crop is good or pour gold tu humanily, smce 011 extracled F A • ] \Vest Bound 

wJll be detcrmmeci by the presence from lhl'm IS Usrd tn arresting lcp- arm filffia ft I 2:49 a. Ill 9:51 a. !!Li 
or absence ul plant :'11)d. Thus II lS rnsy I------

;~,~~~:;:~m~0w~:~~ei'.~ ,:~~e~:,:,l~ed __:_____C_T __ NE Horses$5 Cows$4 'I CONSTIPATED? 
ly 'uwhod w"h the "°"' "Y ele- AU I 0 ER CoHec~ed Promptly. Sunday ~1i:fi~:~g~~:#:~§~:~f.~ 

"AMrononrn;ts al sL te colleges or Se1 vir:e. Phone collect to--- I tin• for relld o! , ... paJ.11.• 1.ud. 1 lua.th'lf 

c0tmty ngcnts are :1t"cpar('d ~o co-' If 111 need of this Kind Foote & Custer ~L~mtWt1 '::Ja,.~ulc:k b11,.el Htlon. Giit 
opernle ;n mak.i1g 'H.'Se tests and 
Jik..::\.litse rn providmg recomrn('nda- Of Service See r'hone 2·101 Eaton l{apid. 
lions covering thr u ('of fc1til1zers Central Dead Stork 01. 

i ' 

__ -_ -_-_---·_'°'_·"0_,,·~· 
1

JamesH. Houston 
Soil Erosion Ctlled 

A 'Fifth Columnist' 
No •'fifth cohwrnist" ever 

worked rno1·e qu1eth 1.han does 
soil erosion on a L11·m, but one 
difference Is thnl t•vidence5 ol 
soil erosion art.! ea~ih seen. Ev· 
cry muddy stre~1rn that comes 
dmw the hill nftl·r .i ram is a 

] Grarluate of the 
Reisch .-\ucti(mecring School 

F'arn1 and Lh'e Stock 
a Specialty 

-'i 
Phone -l-.137:l l>:1ton Rapids 

~~ I AT YOUR DHtTG STORE 

Pa~-J-;;-urnal Arlverl•scrs I !i;:;;-d-Chu:.:;if-i~~ 

Here Is How You Can 
Borrow s10. lo $]00.00 

Full foformaflon Gla,1/-y F11rnub~J. 
W!llbout Cint or Obllgn.tlon. 

LOCAL TRUCKING - Gravel, "Perhaps }'ou'd be willing to say . Thal flattering prettmess a co1 
Rand, fill dir~., black dirt, cinders, I something <ihout it tomorrow." ,!le sage uf fresh fragrant flo,\ers. al 
nm.nu~. Delivered. L. W. Hunt- Addrl'~sed his younger son. led I ways imparts to the Wefl .. cr is giver 
~ngton. Phone 7491. 60tl agreed nnd was sure he would be 1 new hfc by the unagwaiion 1\01 ists 

-----0----:- I successful, but next mghi be report- i have shown m des1gnmg flower RC· I 
BUILDI!'JGS MOVED - "The cd the remarkable coincidence that, cen~ o1 unique designs More than 
World Mo\•es-So Does Raymer." he had discovered on talking witil . ever, this \\'tnler, one sees pretty 

warning Uiat sorne11 here on high. 
er ~round the soil hn~ hr.en Inn,;. 
r11rrl and is bumg 1 .irried away 

So sa)s Pro! J' iul Hoff or the 
department of ;tgricultural eng1· 
ncrring at Cu1nc'I u111n!rs1ty. As 
to the obJcct1on rif 'i('i'lC farm np 
erator<> who know \',L'Y have an 
erosiu11 pl oblem lJt t can't fmd 
11IT.e or labor to 1·wrect it, he 

•YOU r.:an get a loan-without 
endorsers or gunrnntora--1f you 
can repay on our c:>nvcnient 
term~ You can borrowlh.,money 
you need - any umount from 
$I 0 to $300 at rl';asonab!e co8t. 
• ALL you have to do to npp\y 
for fl lonn 1s to tell u~ of your 
Uloney problems. Loans qm1;kly 
and pnvalr:ly mode without any 
r-mbarrnssmg credit inquirieR. 
Prompt and courlt:ous service. 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CO. 

lncorpornled 

'Ea.ton Rapids. Phone 7331. (ltfc) Mazie thnt her very best fnend ln women made prettier with flowers I 
---o--- nrt school was Laura Drake, that Jn their hu1r. !lowers lied <iL their 

FLOWERS telegraphed nnywhere. pt'!ach o( a gJrl he had met lll the wrists, flowers pmned on their 
Bonded membr.r F. T. D. A, Phone. mountains the year before "After muffs, or with wrsage fantasies 
7821. Washburn Floral Shop and that, it seemed a bil awkward Lo ask which add intrigue because of lhe1r 
-Greenhouse. 11-42p her to move her car. I th\'.lught per unique arrangement. Patr10Lic sym 

---o--- haps you'd be willing to ppP.ak to bols inspired the novel corsage 
TAX NOTICE _I will be at the her aboul 1t." This remark was ad- of fresh blue c(ltnlkmers <11\d rNI anrl 
National Bank of Eaton Rapids dressed to Tom, his t'!ldcr brother. white carnation petals shown nbove 
Saburday, December 20, 1D·11, and So Tom snid he'd do whllt he could. in U1e piclu1 e Stephanot1s ts used 
·everv Saturday thereafter until fur- Next night he made no report until to form Ute stars. The hnt has a 
ther· notice for the collection ofl be wn:i l'cmindcd by his i;ister. bnl masque \'Ci! cove1111g: the chi~ 
Eaton Rapids township taxes. I "Blame 1t nil," he said. "The girl The 1iew-be1ge dress 1s an effective I 
"Te&erve the right to refuse any! Is so sweet and pretty I Just couldn't, background for lhe red. white and 
.amount, unless by check, where! It dlt.ln'l :seem quit~ gullunt." He \Jluc cuisagc. Tln: :su1u1l aml very 
~:~3 :<!'~ P:!ld :!t :n;..· hoP!e Hetn·y: dlc!r:.'t :r:'.C!'!~!U!! th~ ri•\'! thnl the 1·~'1- r)i'W .. n;illiPI ,1rrnn>'r>nw11l~ nil"llil'P(] 
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Guarding Machinery 
Because of the nnl1onal war einer· 

gcncy program is ~){pcetecl to make 
it increasingly difficult !o obtain new 
machinery and repair part&, it ls 
suggested that farmers k,eep their 
implements in good shape. 

Dignity 
Dig·nit.\· LS tl10 keynote of 
all Pc~t tit & nicP. sc1·vicep, 
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Integrity and ccunumical, 

friendly sen•ice. 'Von't you 

let us help you 1 

No fauuly, rega.rdless of 
financial condition, has ever 
been denied our services. 

PETTIT & RI GE 
MORTICIANS 

--------o--- bread, or Hl5 pounds ol butter or Dl'essy daytime !rocks are 
LOST- Tonette between school 144 do<.:en eggs or 15fJ pounds or styled with msets of ftne black 

• a1td A & P store, January 8. Please bacon. ln~C over pink. 

Farmers ca~ralong tQe life of 
their machmcr} by observmg theJol
lowmg rule:;· -Store impJe-rnents 

0

in n dry place, Overhaul machin
ery peuod1ca1Iy.\J--Keep equipment c-------------·» 
ln good adjustm~\1t 4--Protect wood ------------

Across from Kroger Store-
111 ~;~ South Cochran A venno 

CKARLOTTE, MICH. 
Phone Main 1042 

Loan• Rtr~nti•d Ir. or within twcntr•fh'c 
mil•\ of Cl1arlott~ 

SPOT CASH 
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

HORSES $5.00 ~ CATTLE $4.00 
!!OGS, CALVER aml SFmEP 

We Pay for Dead or Disabled Stock 

Horses $5 Cattle $4 
Prompt Servke Phone Colleet 

Valley Chemical Coo 
Fourteenth Year of ServiceTelephone HASTINGS 2697, 

· t"etuiil Lo school. Reward. Harry\ ~-----------~ 
1Ct-aun. . 3c 
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